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DATES TO
REMEMBER:
January 19th
Career Day
January 15th
No School
Martin Luther King Day
January 22nd
MMS 1st Geography Bee
January 30th
Pennies for Patients
Kickoff
February 1st
Spelling Bee
February 19th
No School (PD Day)
February 6th– March 2nd
Scholastic Book Fair
March 30th
No School (PD Day)
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Success is a
Result of Your
Actions; Own it!
The staff at Meece Middle
School hopes that everyone
had a Merry Christmas and
we wish everyone a safe,
happy, healthy, and
prosperous New Year! Our
staff, students, and
parents have worked
extremely hard to enable
Meece Middle School to be
designated as one of the
“Top Performing” middle
schools in KY (We received
a DISTINGUISHED SCHOOL
rating on our last
accountability rating)!
Meece’s mission statement
states that, “All students
must reach their highest
level of academic
performance.” With
approximately 75
instructional days
remaining in this school
year before KPREP testing,
our main focus is to
ensure that our kids have

received the best
education possible.
There’s no shortcuts or
secrets to doing well at
school or in life; it simply
starts with you making an
honest effort and you
wanting to do well.
Nothing in life, whether
it’s a job or college, is ever
guaranteed. Every
successful parent,
professional, business
owner, athlete, or
employee can trace the
roots of their success
back to what they learned
in school and what they
learned from their
parents. So parents,
please talk to your child
daily about school, about
their classes, and
encourage them to always
do their very best in all
that they do. Help them
set goals to strive for in
each of their classes. Talk
to them, and encourage
them often on their
progress. With the
support and
encouragement of parents
and teachers, every
student can reach their
academic potential when
they put forth an honest
effort to do well and when
they desire to do well!

Check Grades in Infinite Campus

The staff at Meece Middle
School is committed to
always doing what’s best for
the kids. We believe that
every child in this building
has the ability and talent to
achieve greatness in life. We
might look average, dress
average, and have average
material things, but when
we perform, we are expected
to perform above average!
With a dream and an
opportunity, every child,
regardless of who they are,
can achieve their goals in
school and in life. If you
have any questions or
concerns, please feel free to
contact me or your child’s
teacher. Thank you and Go
Meece Jumpers!

Challenge Yourself
and Be Your Best!

Study
Focus
Achieve
Stay Positive
and Be Kind!
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Newsworthy Notes
In science, students had the
opportunity to interact with
some very special guests. Our
4-H agent, Megan Lucas,
brought in Madagascar Hissing
Cockroaches and students got
to meet and greet these
entertaining insects. Students
also used the scientific method
process in determining which
cockroach was faster, male or

female. In the top photo, Avelardo Jose Cortes is
holding Lily the cockroach, and in the bottom
photo students in second period observed the
“guests” getting ready to race.
The ZenPads have been a great asset to our
classrooms. As a reminder, students should be
bringing these to school charged everyday and
ready for class.
The midyear supply slump is upon us. Any
pencils, erasers, or packages of paper that can be
sent in would be greatly appreciated.

6th Grade News
Physics, Physics, Physics
Students in Mr. Dunn’s classes have been learning about the physics involved with motion for the past couple weeks. During this
time students have constructed and launched large rockets. They have built and raced tin– can derby race cars, and next week they
will be racing CO2 cars in the gym. Concepts such as Newton’s Laws of Motion, forces, and friction are part of this learning
process. After the first of the school year, students will learn about the Scientific Method of Investigation. Students will use the
skills involved to solve a “kidnapping” that happened in Somerset and to once again try to prove that Mr. Dunn is NOT psychic.

Rotation News
Celebrating Success
Happy retirement to Mrs. Kathy Clay!
Mrs. Clay has been with Somerset
schools for the past 27 years, and a
proud Briar Jumper her whole life. She
taught Music/Drama at Meece for
the past five years. We want to thank
Mrs. Clay for all of her dedication to
the students of Somerset Independent
Schools; thank you for making a
difference! Much happiness, love, and
best wishes to Mrs. Clay!

Congratulations
to our STLP
team who
advanced to
state! They will
be competing
at Rupp Arena in
Lexington on
March 29, 2018.
We are very
proud of you and
your hard work.

7th Grade News
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Somerset Community College International Festival
Meece Middle School’s
seventh-graders took a fun,
educational trip to Somerset
Community College on Thursday,
October 19. They participated in
the 2017 Somerset Community
College International Festival on
SCC’s Somerset campus. The
theme this year was “Building
Bridges…Instead of Fences.”
Many of the students were
asked to walk in the “Parade of
Nations,” a traditional event of the
International Festival, which
features a number of flags from
nations across the world. It was
hosted by Somerset’s own Jon
Burlew.

Meece students were treated to and Egypt. The students really
several exhibits, including an
enjoyed this field trip.
international fashion display, a
martial arts demonstration,
international film shorts, a zumba
demonstration, a Middle Eastern
dance ensemble, and
performances by the “Big
Maracas” band, and a “Peacecraft”
exhibit by Somerset High School
students, along with many other
attractions.
All participants in the
international festival enjoyed a
free international lunch buffet,
prepared and served by the SCC
Keep reading in 2018!
Also,
work on DreamBox,
Culinary Arts Program. The lunch
Lexia, and Reading Plus.
featured food from Spain, Poland,

8th Grade News
Upcoming Events in Eighth Grade
Middle Grades Governor’s Cup
District–Future Problem Solving and
Composition will take place on
Tuesday, January 16, 2018. The
District–Assessment, Quick Recall will
take place on Saturday, January 20,
2018. Regional–Future Problem
Solving & Composition will be held
Monday, January 29, 2018. The
Regional–Assessment, Quick Recall
will occur on Saturday, February 3rd,
and Governor’s Cup State Finals will
take place March 17-19, at the Galt
House in Louisville.
The eighth grade dance is
scheduled for Friday, March 23, 2018

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. All 8th grade
Meece Middle School students are
invited to attend. We plan to have a
DJ, photographer, and
refreshments. This dance is
semi-formal attire but students may
wear whatever they feel
comfortable in as long as it is dress
code appropriate. It will be held at
Meece Middle School. We look
forward to seeing all eighth
graders at this event.

MobyMax Competition
For All Grade Levels

February 2018!

The Kentucky Youth Assembly (KYA)
took place December 10th– 12th in
Louisville, KY at the Crown Plaza. Many of
our 8th graders participated in this event.
KYA is a wonderful opportunity for
students to participate in the legislative
process. Students across the state debate
issues facing Kentucky. These students also
travel to Frankfort and have the opportunity
to sit where our legislators help make
important decisions for our state.
Emma Ashlock, Michaela Harmon,
Rachel Harmon, and McKayla Waters
authored a bill. With the bill they proposed all
pet owners be required to spay or neuter
their pets and for breeders to obtain a
breeding license.
Abby Ford won the Outstanding Delegate
award and Meece Middle won a Delegation
of Excellence award as well. We are very
proud of all of our students who participated
in this event.
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More School News
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8th graders, Tori Smith and Mason Ellnor, forward to what 2018 holds for our
represented Meece Middle as part of the
school! -Mrs. Keeney
It’s hard to believe that our school year is Pulaski County Government Junior
half way over! So many wonderful things Colonel Program. Tori and Mason were
have gone on at Meece Middle this fall.
recognized at the Fiscal Court meeting and
We held our first Honor Roll Party and
job shadowed with a couple of different
over 200 students were celebrated. Several county government departments. Our
8th grade students were selected to take
Bethany House/FRYSC food drive was a
part in the GEMS and GTEC conferences success! Our students and staff brought in
at SCC. The students were able to
over 1,500 food items to help our
participate in various hands-on activities
community this holiday season. I am very
in the career fields of Math, Science,
proud of so many of our students. I look
Engineering, and Technology. Two of our
Greetings from the Counselor’s Office!

Library Media Center
Emily Mankin, teen services
outreach coordinator for Pulaski
County Public Library visits the
7th and 8th grade once a month. In
December, Emily played Library
Jeopardy with the students to help
them learn about the library’s history
and some of its services. Pictured
with Emily are two team captains,
Jack Beasley and Jerod Smith.

Students from Mrs.
Neely’s 6th grade
Language Arts class
recently visited Hopkins
Elementary with our
Library Media Specialist
Mrs. Shepherd. The
students shared their
fairytale storybooks with
first grade.

Family Resource and Youth Service Center
Our Veteran’s Day celebration was November 3rd.
Many Veterans from all branches of service were in
attendance. Students enjoyed talking with them
during their social studies classes. They also
collected shampoo for the Disabled American Vets
and donated it toward gift baskets for Christmas.
The FRYSC Food Drive for the Bethany House
Abuse Shelter is held in November. 1,505 items of
food were collected and delivered to the Bethany
House. Students who collected the most were
awarded an ice cream cone and pizza party.
Thanksgiving hot meals were served from the
Somerset High School location. Any family in need of
a meal could stop by for a free dinner. Lake
Cumberland Regional Hospital donated ham and
turkey to the FRYSC office. We combined this with
other food items and delivered it to families in need.

Local businesses helped to spread Christmas joy by
purchasing items for students. Several groups
delivered the packages to the school and our FRYSC
and YSC offices delivered them to the homes. We
are so thankful for our community and staff that
joins in this effort each year.
FRYSC Wildlife Women Club Days have been fun
and interesting. November’s focus was on fishing.
Students learned the basics of baiting a hook, fishing
regulations, casting, and types of bait. Hands- on
learning got a little gross and dirty, but they loved it.
December’s club day focus was on hunting. They
learned the differences between types of hunting.
The main focus for the day was duck hunting. They
were visited by local veterinarian and duck hunter,
Dr. VanDerPloeg, and his Labrador, Coal. Students
were able to watch the dog and handler work

together to bring in a duck.
In the month of January our focus is on getting
career ready! We will be hosting Career Day where
local agency representatives will attend school to
discuss their chosen career paths. This event helps
students learn about different fields of study. They
are able to talk with individuals that may help guide
them on their career journey.

Meece Sports
In sports, the MMS cheerleaders won the state competition at Lexington All Tech Arena. Their next
competition will be on January 6th at Paul Laurence Dunbar. They will go on to compete in nationals at
Disney World in February.
MMS volleyball tryouts were before Christmas break. The volleyball team’s first game will be against
Casey County February 16th.
Homecoming will be January 4th , and on January 6th– 12th our boys basketball team will compete in
the regional tournament in Lexington. Following that, KBA will begin January 19th for all grades.
Our dance team will have a competition at Somerset High School January 13th. Good luck to all of our
students in their academic and athletic goals, and as always, Go Jumpers!

